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By now, most of you know that
Health Options and Aetno HMOs
are discontinuing service m P inellas
County. But wue you aware that If
you are enrolled with Health Optious or Aetna a nd don't choose a
new compnny by the Oct 1 deadline,
yotrr coverage wtll automatically be
picked up by Blue Cross Blue Shield,
the state plan?
Many employee were insured by
Blue Cross Blue Shteld before
Uny:sis debacle, but remember this:
Blue Cross Blue Shield requires a
one-year wait for anv pre-ex1stmg
condition. Tilat doesn't mPan only
cancel; at goes forth) rmd problems,
h1gh blood prPS ur nnd any other
condttlon you may be regularly
tronted for HMO do not reqmr<: a
wattmg pcnO<I. In fmrnesa. however
Blu Cro Blu Sh1 ld dcx ffer a
w1d r' an t ofphy iCIGn fr m
wltich to cho
Fl nn Bl ck h
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October is gomg to be quite a
month for t his campus. I invite you
to be a part of the inaugural 25th
Hour Bayboro Brunch on Oct. 26,
whieh showcases thl· campus as
well a some great rectpes- by
such notable> people in the commumty a Mayor David Fu·1cher, State
Rep. Margo Ftschor, State Sen
Charlie C'nst, Mike Foley, nnd Jtm
Leavitt, to name just a fi w
A samphng of some uf these
dtshes mclude mimosa~. monkey
bread, vlchyssmse and southern
hot fudge sundaes. My own D1ppy
Dean Dip will also be ff'aturedl
Gosh, I'm hungr.} Just thinking
about ttl
Dr Fd and Martlw Col are
chlllr ut th1.2 ~;vt nt with J C. and

The cause is r ight, with proceeds helping our students. The
location IS rtght, with Bayboro
Harbor and our scemc campus
TllP food w11l be out of this world.
So please join PreHtdent
Castor, a lumni, celebrities and
friends for a wonderful tune'

-
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J.NTSOF

PRIDE

• USF offers a great educat1on at a
great pnca. An Apnl 1997 issue of
React magazine quoted Ed Custard
co-author of The 310 Best Colleges
and admiSSions dnectar of the
Pnnceton Rev1ew as saying "The
best pubhc umvers1t1es are as good
as tha pnvate ones. Publte schools
hke the Un1vers1ty of California
Berkeley the Un1vers1ty of North
Carolina Chapel H I and (the
UniverSity of) South Ftonda all offer
top-n t h ducatlon

• USF produ es mar MBA radu
at s th n ny t'lor school 1n th
late even th u h th nu be I

t•an'
lkstder; t hCl Htntl:' plan, then· are
See HEALTH on next page
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MBA grads from Flond umvers lies
1 d I r.mg
ver tre past three
•
years USF ha awarded 563 MBA
•
wh1e t'1e second-most productive
•
schools. tre Un1vers1ty of F londa and :
the Umvers1ty of Central Flonda.
•
each graduated 370 students.
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HEALTH from page I
fi, HMO to choo e from Rl'member t make your choice by Oct. 15,
th n v. 1 ian k1ck 111 Jan 1 Call
P< 1 onn lll105) "'1th anv quf'stion
• Alternatives to the traditional
1 h w rld t hlalth art> 1
r tptdly mm ing in nt>"' and excitmg
d1re tion A landmark un ;
pubh hed m 1993 by Han ard
MN.hcal S<:hool re\ ealt>d that one in
thret> Amencans ust~ nontrad1tional
tn·atments that year in a quest for
health.
liMOs are begmnmg to expand
the1r health care coverage to include
chiropractic and acupuncture
treatments, massage therapy,
naturopathic therapies, and relaxation techmqucs like yoga, tai-chi
and mPditation.
For the cond year in a row, a
seri£>s of Sl mmars on alternative
health can• will be held at USF St
P£>tPr bur Sponsored by thl'
Divl8l011 of Lifelong Learning, the
l'riC' wtll be held from 9 11:30 a rn
O(t. 4 Nov 11. &ssiuns will foC'US
on •uidt:>d irnat•ery, hypnotherapy
JlJUmal wr1tlng, affirmatwns,
lu rbolo zy, thet apcutic touch, muvem nt and other topic .
The course 1 taught by Carolyn
Ch mb r Clark Ed D and a
n>gl lucd nurse practitiOner She 1
un tndep ndent wellness practitt JH r w th Bay Aren P ycholog:tcal
r c und n xpert m th1s area
H r book, Tin We/Inc s Pwctl
t lltr wa aw rdt d Book of the Year
bv tl N twnal AB olintwn f
Nur m Journal Shl:' 1 an expen
net'<.! teacher and editor of The
Altematn c Health Pr attttwilcr. The

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
act1vitiP m Pmella clas rooms once
1 v. Pt·k for hve week . Children in
kmdergarten through fifth grade ....,,11
learn oncepts and ktll accnrdmg
tt ctthtnll

Jr

Joumal uf Complementary a'n d
Nuillrul Cat .
Tlw aerie of semmar cost $135.
To t ~gi ter call 97 4 2403
• Calling all friends of the furry
Tht P W!i on Parade P('t Walk
thE> SI)CA s annual fundra tHer I" !;et
for )ct 2- th1 year m North :Shore
Park The carnpu has been a trong
!SuppurtcJ of thlb event each year
wtth lot~ of faculty and staff walkm

n m

and/or sponsormg other participants
Wu'ro looking for an even stronger
s howing thi::l yeor, and we have an
added advantage: an anonymous
campus donor has pledged to matc-h

•ntutton
About ,o l SF St Pt ter burg
( tudl nt teachu tnt rn w1ll un
dl rgo tr ,urung fm th Dchver on
Americ.1' Pronu e proJect.

IJSF educntwn mator::; Will
voluntl'er to unpl ment h.mds-on

1
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Rosanne Blass links gardening with literacy
Aft ·r y r m thr ('ducabon field
nd V1s1tmg clas r om aero 8 the
country, Ro anne Bla noticed om>
thing V1rtually ev ry elementary
school tf:'acher she'd encountered
had t:itudents plant bean seeds m
Styrofoam cups for science experiments. Nature also crept into the
classroom with worm boxes and
plants on windowsills.
Blass began to realize that
gardening was teacher-friendly, and
could be used as an entree to introduce math and science concepts to
students. Taking it a step further,
she believes gardening boost&
literacy as well.
Surprising as that may sound,
it's not a new concept. Some early
philosophers touted the link between gardening and literacy. The
introduction to Beyond the Bean
Seed, a resource book fm· teachers
wr1tten by Blass and Mary Allen
Junmka, cites Cicero as saying "If
you have a garden and a library, you
have everythmg." Friedrich Froebel,
who founded the modern-day kind{ 1 garten, bE'li~: vE>d that children
hould spend much of their time
urdening
Why? Rosanne says gardening
Is th · mterconneoctedness of
world
t a prm board mt thP
v. rid of botany nature, €'Cology
ort olor, d 1~'11 and evln folklore,"
ht uy "Th mphns1s m ~-;chools
aww IB ou uuth~;ntlc leanung experil'll's Moking wnn€'<'Uons to the
n al VI.Orld h lpR students t>('e the
•·el vancy ofthPtr h~ssont::.
Be\Ond the B an Sred and
R nmw and J urenk..a s companwn
buuk C'ultwatm ' a C'lu/J lma wa
twn through Gardoung, are full f
lt arnm acttvlttl for ::~tudE: ut m
kinder art ·n through ~•xth rrade
Each l s on mcludPs a book tht
tudent r ad,
ardonm acttVIt
bas rl on the book a langung£> art
nett\ tty uch .l dramu, po£>try
Y..rlhng and journnl kol pmg, and n
creative time for students to expn'S
themsdves Sinee the language of
r,ardening is full of metaphors, puns

and nphonsm n wordplay PCtion
Ba d n Ro annt and Jur nk
to introdu these Jd as to &tudentli
work the Nahonul {,ardenmg
was nddE.d. For mstLmcP, one !1.' son
A so a.1t11m Anwncan Hort1cultur
points out the meaning behind "to
So wty, Nntwnnl Scwnc<' l•ounda
{,'lld the lily." Each leRRpn ends w1th
taon and Int rni.ltlonnJ R( admg
a "Read more about it" sectwn that
Alo.HOCI.llllln now all tout th Jmk
1 between gardening and litf.'racy.
lists books relating to the t opic.
In today's society, children are
Since movmg to Florida from
often removed from nature. "It's all
Arizona two years ago, this
about MTV nnd shopping malls,"
"wannab(' naturahst" is an acbvP
Rosanne says. Gardening gets
member of the Florida Native Plant
children back to the earth, and helps Society. Having attained the status
them with testing hypotheses,
of master gardener in Aru:onn, she
solving problems and thinking
plans to get the same certification in
critically.
this state soon.
"It teaches them to nurture,
Meanwhile, Rosanne casts an
establish caring relationships and
admirnble gaze on USF St.
accept responsibility," she says It
Pf.'tersburg's xeriscape demonstracertainly is an activity that resotion project, and ponders possible
nates with the masses Gardening is
cxtracurriculur acbv1ties there A
a popular hobby and the garden
commumty garden, perhaps? WP'Il
itself even plays a feature role in one have to s1 c what takes root.
recent movie, The Secret Garden.
- Deborah Kurehk
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Oct.1

Oct. 7
Ot:t. 12
Oct. 1!5

•

Oct. 16
Oct. 18
Oct. 22
Oct 25

Oct 26

<kt29
Oct. 30
Oct. 31

October
1997

Lecture. "Corporate Reeponslblllty In the Tampa Bay Area."
Speaker Is M1ckie Valente, Tampa Tribune business wrrter
Noon at the Eth1cs Center RSVP (3172)
YWCAIUSF Family Village Construction Celebrataon.
5 6 p m at the corner of Stxth Avenu and Fourth Street
Exhibit and Talk. "P(ototype to a Umvo al Mcgacrty nd
Ot lEH ProjeCts." Speaker IS ar hJiect Jan Rerner 3 p 111 1n DAV 130
Lecture. "Gallantry'' Speaker LSF E:.ngllsh Prole
r L ura RL ge
Noon at the EthicS Center. RSVP (3172)
Movie. Creature from the Black Lagoon (In 3 D) 9 11 p m
Harbor 1do Free
Football game. USF vs. Southern II 01s Tmigate party and
homecom ng celebratiOn l p m at Houlih m Stad1um
Film and Discussion. DHd Ah•ad. p m t the Elh1cs C nter
Paws on Parade Walk, a benefrt for the SPCA 10 North
Park Walk bcgms at 9 30 a m
25th Hour Bayboro Brunch Noon Chock In at the Snell
House $30 per person RSVP by Oct 13
Lecture. The Ethics of Managed Cue Speaker 1 Robm
F10ro an Ethtcs Center postdootoralf:'! lellow Noon a1 the E:thr s Center
RSVP (3172)
Bulla Pep R•lly. Th1s student-sponsored event pa)'l> tnbute to USF
football team Noon, harborsrde
AdU lt Masquerade Ball and Haunted House. Wear a costume
But Halloween masks writ be pto~;~1ded to those wrlliout costumes.
8 p.m -1 a.m m the CAC. $21or f01culty and staff, $5 for guesli
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Darryl Paulson, international
affairs and government. publi8h~d
"The Initiutive in Florida· Dirt:>ct
Democracy or D1rect Disaster?" in
the s ummer 1997 issue of Madison

Rc"icw.
Jacob Neusner, rdil:,riuu:s
studies, recently published "The 18
and the Ought: The Family Survivos
Secularism·· in the journal Th~
Family in Amer;ca.
Barbara Frye, education,
completed the Vermont 100 Endurance Run & Ride in Woodstock,
Vermont, on July 19. Yes, you read
this correctly - she ran the 100·
mile, very, very hilly race in 23
hours and 3 minutes. Anyone
making it in under 24 houn is said
to have "buckled," which is considered a compliment.
Buckled but not broken, she's
now training for a 46-miler in
Oeorgta in November. Should be a
cake walk,. comparatively speaking!
Peter Betzer, marine science,
recently won three gold medals in
the 50 meter, 100 meter and 200
meter breast stroke category.
helping the St. Peten;burg Master
Swimmers win the national championship for the first time. Betzer
swims in the 55·59 age class Bravo!
Sheri Beaudreau, student
affairs, qualified for Personal
Fitness Training Certification from
th£' Internattonal Fitness Profession
~Is Association . Congratulations!

&xrthd.~

BP t v.;sh<>~; to Benu Jack. n,
Oct 1, Da>id Fri 'i 0 t 7 Hum d
BhJ a nd Tony Living ton Oct 9
Ann Tt>rrell Oct 14, MtldJ l: d Lu a
Vit>nu Morrl n md DaH H ter
Ott 15. Dan W 11 , Bob Sln·ik and
Sarah Tcbb ru.. Oct. 16· John P ul
Oct 18; Br b Watl'rburv Oct 19
f:ltnn Locker Terry Rel:'d and Mary
PoP Ort. 21; Sandra Vargo. Oct. 23
MattiP Robinson, Oct 24. Gem•
Vmcent and Mike Killenbcrg, Oct
27, Jot> Donnelly and Loui£ Green.
Oct. 29.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
USF
Provost
Tom Tighe
and Mrs.
Jessw
Haney were
special
g uests at
the Haney
Landing
dedwation
Sept. 12.
Longtime
Student
Affairs
staffer
Nancy
Teets, 1wtv
retired,
traveled
from her
home m
Lakeland to
attend.
Ne:r.t to her
is Student
President
Diana
DeVore.
B~ltmd

Tighe is
Mary
Scribnuof
Text and
Aeademic
Authors.

r-------------------------,
f<,61culty/Stutr S ubmittal Form
Name. - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - C ..unpus exl:

D pre ...enlJ.tt m Dpubhc..tllnn Ot:kdton O.tppumtrncnt D m
c~l llt:gc/Dc.:p trlmer1tJPo I ll(

ud~

n

Brl·t I xplanatwn of Adl\ 1t

Where· - -- -- - - -

W hcll'

Retur11 to U11ofjinnl Grcrpevi11e, BA} 218

~-------------------------~
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October 1997
Everyone's Talking
It pays to know your options
By now, most of you know that health options and Aetna HMOs are discounting
service in Pinellas County. But were you aware that if you are enrolled
with Health Options or Aetna and don't choose a new company by the Oct. 1
deadline your coverage will automatically be picked up by Blue Cross Blue
Shield, the state plan?
Many employees were insured by Blue Cross Blue Shield before Unysis debacle,
but remember this:
Blue Cross Blue Shield requires a one-year wait for any pre-existing condition.
That doesn't mean only cancer: it goes for thyroid problems, high blood pressure
and any other
condition you may be regularly treated for. HMOs do not require a waiting period.
In fairness, however, Blue Cross Blue Shield does offer a wider variety of
physicians from which to choose.
Florine Blackshear, personnel, advises employees to ask their physician for
assistance in choosing an insurance company. She urges you to find out which
insurance your doctor accepts as well as which one he or
she prefers, which may take it easier all around when it comes to billing
and getting the appropriate care. Beside the state plan, there are See Health
on next page
Dean's Corner Bill Heller A brunch with punch & panache:
October is going to be quite a
month for this campus. I invite you
It is how your: to be a part of the inaugural 25th
By now, most of you know that Hour Bayboro Brunch on Oct. 26,
Health Options and Aetno HMOS which showcases the campus as
are discontinuing service Pinellas well a some great recipes by
County. But wue you aware that If such notable people in the community
you are enrolled with Health Opportunity a Mayor David Fulcher, State or
Aetna and don't choose a ? Rep. Margo Fichor, State Sen
new company by the Oct 1 deadline, Charlie Crist, Mike Foley, and Jim
your coverage will automatically be: Leavitt, to name just a few
picked up by Blue Cross Blue Shield, A sampling of some uf these
the state plan dishes include mamosa. monkey
Many employee were insured by: bread,and southern
Blue Cross Blue Shield before hot fudge sundaes. My own Dippy
Unysis debacle, but remember this: Dean Dip will also be featured
Blue Cross Blue Shield requires a Gosh, I'm hungry Just thinking
one-year wait for anv pre-existing about the
condition. Tilat doesn't Pan only Dr Fd and Martle Cole are
cancel; at goes forth) rmd problems, with J C. and
high blood pressure and any other
condition you may be regularly
fronted for HMO do not require a
wanting however
Blue Cross Blue Shield differ a
w1d rant of physician
which to who
Flynn Black
The cause is right, with proceeds helping our students. The
location is right, with Bayboro
Harbor and our scene campus
TIP food will be out of this world.
Page 1
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So please join President
Castor, alumni, celebrities and
friends for a wonderful tune
USF offers a great education at a
great pnca. An April 1997 issue of
React magazine quoted Ed Custard
co-author of The 310 Best Colleges
and admissions director of the
Pnnceton Review as saying "The
best public universities are as good
as the private ones. Public schools
the University of California
Berkeley the University of North
Carolina Chapel and (the
University of South Florida all offer
top-notch education
USF produces mar MBA Graduates than any other school in the
late even
MBA grads from Florida Universities
were the past three
years USF ha awarded 563 MBA
while the second-most productive
schools. The University of Florida and
the University of Central Florida.
each graduated 370 students.
plan, then are
See HEALTH on next page
HEALTH from page 1
HMO to choose from them
make your choice by Oct. 15,
thvian kick Jan 1 Call
with any question
alternatives to the traditional
The world health art
reportedly running in not and exciting
direction A landmark unpublished 1993 by Hanard
Medical School related that one interest Americans use nontraditional
treatments that year in a quest for health.
HMOs are beginning to expand
their health care coverage to include
chiropractic and acupuncture
treatments, massage therapy,
naturopathic therapies, and relax
ation techmqucs like yoga, tai-chi
and meditation.
For the second year in a row, a
series of Grammars on alternative
health can will be held at USF St
Petersburg Sponsored by the
Division of Lifelong Learning, the
meeting will be held from 9 11:30 am
Oct. 4 Nov 11. Sessions will focus
imagery, hypnotherapy
Formal writing, affirmations,
therapeutic touch, movement and other topic .
The course 1 taught by Carolyn
Chamber Clarked and a
nurse practitiOner She
Independent wellness practice
with Bay Area Psychological
Page 2
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found an expert in this area
book, Tin We/Inc
award Book of the Year
Journal an expensive
net'<.! teacher and editor of The
Alternate Health Practice. The
Journal of Complementary and
Natural Cat .
Tlw aerie of seminar cost $135.
To Register call 974-2403
Calling all friends of the furry
The Pon Parade Pet Walk
the ASPCA annual fundraiser
for act the year North Shore
Park The campus has been a strong
Support of the event each year
with lots of faculty and staff walk
and/or sponsoring other participants
looking for an even stronger
showing this year, and we have an
added advantage: an anonymous
campus donor has pledged to match
USF education major::; Will
volunteer to replacement hands-on
activities
Pinellas classrooms once
Pick for have week . Children in
kindergarten through fifth grade
learn concepts and kill according
About of USF St Petersburg
Student teacher will undergo fifth Dover on
America Pronounce project.
Rosanne Blass links gardening with literacy
After the ducabon field
Visiting class romaero 8 the
country, Rosanne noticed
thing Virtually every elementary
school teacher she'd encountered
had students plant bean seeds
Styrofoam cups for science experiments. Nature also crept into the
classroom with worm boxes and
plants on windowsills.
Blass began to realize that
gardening was teacher-friendly, and
could be used as an entree to introduce math and science concepts to
students. Taking it a step further,
she believes gardening boost &
literacy as well.
Surprising as that may sound,
it's not a new concept. Some early
philosophers touted the link between gardening and literacy. The
introduction to Beyond the Bean
Seed, a resource book fm? teachers
written by Blass and Mary Allen
Junmka, cites Cicero as saying "If
you have a garden and a library, you
have everything." Friedrich Froebel,
who founded the modern-day kindergarten, believed that children
should spend much of their time
Burdening
Why? Rosanne says gardening
Is the Interconnectedness of the world
Page 3
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"It's a Springboard into the
worlds of botany, nature, ecology, art, color, design, and even folklore."
she says. "The emphasis in schools now is on authentic learning experiences.
Making connections to the real world helps students in Kindergarten through
sixth grade. Each lesson includes a book the students read, a gardening activity
such as drama, poetry writing and journal keeping, and a creative time for
students to express themselves. Since the language of gardening is full of
metaphors, puns
and aphorisms, a wordplay section to introduce these ideas to students was
added. For instance, one lesson points out the meaning behind "to gild the lily".
Each
leasson ends with a "Read more about it" section that lists books relating
to the topic. In today's society, children are often removed from nature, "It's all
about
MTV and shopping malls," Rosanne says. Gardening gets children back to the
earth, and helps them with testing hypotheses, solving problems and thinking
critically.
"It teaches them to nurture, establish caring relationships and accept
responsibility,"
she says. It certainly is an activity that resonates with the masses. Gardening is a
popular hobby and the garden itself even
plays a feature role in one recent movie The Secret Garden
Based on Rosanne and Jurenka's work, the National Gardening Association,
American Horiculture Society, National Science Foundation and
International Reading Association now all tout the link between gardening
and literacy.
Since moving to Florida from Arizona two years ago, this "wannabe naturalist"
is an active member of the Florida Native Plant Society. Having attained the
status of master gardener in Arizona, she plans to get the
same certification in this state soon.
Meanwhile, Rosanne casts an admirable gaze on USF St. Petersburg's xeriscape
demonstration project, and ponders possible extracurricular activities there.
A community garden, perhaps? We'll have to see that takes root.
Deborah Kurelik
Looking Ahead October 1997
Oct. 1 Lecture "Corporate Responsibility in the Tampa Bay Area."
Speaker is Mickie Valente, Tampa Tribune Business writer. Noon at the
ethics center. RSVP (3172)
Oct. 7 YWCA/USF Family Village Construction Celebration
5-6 pm at the corner of Sixth Avenue and fourth street S.
Oct. 12 Exhibit and Talk "Prototype for a Universal Megacity and other projects."
Speaker is architect Jan Reiner 3 pm in Dav 130
Oct. 15 Lecture "Gallantry" Speaker is USF English Professor Laura Runge
Noon at the Ethics Center, RSVP (3172)
Movie. Creature from the Black Laggon (in 3-D) 9-11 pm Harborside. Free
Oct. 18 Football game USF vs Southern Illinois Tailgate party and homecoming
celebration 7 pm at Houlihan Stadium.
Oct. 22 Film amd Discussion. Dead Ahead 5 pm at the Ethics Center
Oct. 25 Paws on Parade Walk, a benefit for the SPCA in North Shore Park, Walk
begins at 9:30 am
Oct. 25 25th hour Bayboro Brunch Noon Check in at the Snell House. $30 per
person. RSVP by Oct. 13
Oct. 29 Lecture "The Ethics of Managed Care" Speaker is Robin Fiere an Ethics Center
post doctorate fellow Noon at the Ethics center RSVP (3172)
Oct. 30 Bulls Pep Rally This student-sponsored event pays tribute to USF's
football team. Noon, Harborside
Oct. 31 Adult Masquerade Ball and Haunted House. Wear a costume! But Halloween
masks will be provided to those without costumes. 8 pm- 1 am in the CAC. $2 for
faculty and staff
$5 for guests
Page 4
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Hooray
Faculty and staff notes
Darryl Paulson, international affairs and government, published "The
initiative in Florida: Direct Democracy or Direct Disaster?" in the
Summer 1997 issue of Madison Review
Jacob Neusner, religious studies, recently published "The is and the
Ought: The Family Survives Secularism" in the journal The Family in America.
Barbara Frye, education completed the Vermont 100 Endurance Run & Ride
in Woodstock, Vermont, on July 19. Yes, you read this correctly- she ran
the 100-mile, very, very hilly race in 23 hours and 3 minutes. Anyone making
it in under
24 hours is said to have "buckled" which is considered a compliment.
Buckled but not broken, she's now training for a 46-miler in Georgia in
November. Should be a cake walk, comparatively speaking!
Peter Betzer, marine science recently won three gold medals in the 50
meter, 100 meter and 200 meter breast stroke category. helping the
St. Petersburg Master Swimmers win the National Championship for the
first time. Betzer swims in the 55-59 age class. Bravo!
Sheri Beaudreau, student affairs, qualified for personal fitness
Training Certification from the International fitness professionals Association.
Congratulations!
Birthday
Best wishes to Bernie Jackson Oct. 1 David Fries, Oct. 7 Harm de Blij
and Tony Livingston, Oct. 9 Ann Terrell, Oct. 14 Mildred Lucas Venus
Morrison and Dave Hester
Oct. 15 Dan Wellls, Bob Siwik and Sarah Tebbens Oct. 16 John Paul
Oct. 18 Bob Waterbury Oct. 19 Stan Locker, Terry Reed and Mary Poe
Oct. 21 Sandra Vargo Oct. 23 Mattie Robinson
Oct. 24 Gene Vincent and Mike Killenburg Oct. 27 Joe Donnelly and
Louie Green Oct. 29
USF provost Tom Tighe and Mrs. Jessie Haney were special guests
at the Haney Landing dedication Sept. 12
Longtime Student Affairs staffer Nancy Teets, now retired, traveled
from her home in Lakeland to attend.
NExt to her is Student President Diana DeVore. Behind Tighe is
Mary Scribner of Text and Academic Authors
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